


Ah. Much Better 
The ~a\\"s in [his calendar arc what lI1:1ke it so real. Notice that 
011 the rcrcrse side of the front piClUfC, YO II can actually sec the 
calendar page 10 be tllrned down. 
Coprrighl©1996l1rnle Boedecker 
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In the Cockpit 
This colorful illtlgC of a helmeted pilot cOliles from :I 
fou r-minute music video clip crc:.ucd in UgluWavc 4.0b 
by Dinko Ccpak, who also contributed the co\'cr image 
for 1:15ll11onlh 's lIGlIll flA JlEPRO. 

Copl'rigb/© /996 Dillko Cepak 



EDITOR'S MESSAGE 
by John Gross 

Well, here it is, time for iU1 01hcr SIGGRAPIl already. Boy the time sure 
nics! By the lime you will rccch'c this issue, SIGGRA. PH "i ll have 
come :Uld gone, bill for me, iI's still a few da~ away. 

111is year SIGG RAPII is in New Orlc:UJs, ;uul that got me thinking about the l:l~1 
lime I \\~lS there. II \\~ts 1989, ;Uld I \\~ts there for :Ul NSP] convention (National Spa 
& I'ool instilutc). lll:ll \\~l'i a long \\~I~' away from the CompUicr Graphics world, :U1d 
where I :1m now, bUI how I gOI to where I mn may be a valuable lesson for IIl,UlY of 
)UU oUllhcrc Iha1 arc looking to break inlO the 3D world pennanently. I' ll make it 
brief . 

I had arr.mgcd to have a d:1Y off every week from my job ;l>; 'l~ist;ml m;Ulager of 
\'aHey Pools in Uum~ ... ille, Minn. On those d::tys off from thc pool store, I would 
imem (for free) at Alph:l Video, a \ideo de::~ership in Minnmpolis. 11lis W<IS slightly 
before tlle \~dl'O Toaster Imd Sl<uted shipping :md they were jUS1 starting to get inlQ 
this kind of thing. I origin:~ly was inteming there so I would be able to gel an 
"employee discount·' on :1 Toaster when th<-1' shippf..oU (I had alreldy caught the 
/\miga hug from my good fricnd, ScOIl) . I soon bought my Toaster, right whell they 
shipped :md before I kllew it I \\~\S hooked on UghtWa\'e 3D. 

Well, I jllst kept inteming :Uld doing whatever I could to help out at Alpha Video, 
:md preuy soon, I \\~\S helping out \\ilh some graphics for a pa)ing client. At this 
point, my contributions were recognized :U1d I \\~L>; :ICtually gi\"en some 1Il0 1l~' for 
helping Oll t. As limc wellt 0 11, :md I kept h:Ulging Ollt, they eventually re: tl iz(.'( l I 
could be a \~~uahle ;L'iSet to the comp:U1y ,U1d I W;l'j offered a job. 

Good-l»)'c to thc IXlol COIllP:UlY, which \\~L<; a "elY secure and comfortable place 
to work, but I rc:.tlized I didn't W:'Ult to make a c:u-eer out of it. And hello to the 
c..xciling world of computcr graphics! 

" ycar or two latcr, Nc\\'1'ck hcc.ullc a\\~lre of me :Uld what I \\~L<; doing at Alpha 
Video (I t didn't hurt that I had st:u1ed Wri ti ng for VTU ;15 wcll) :Uld when thc 
senQuesl project GUllC LIp, I Wl.l>; :lSked if I \\~ulled (0 come work on it. 

see Editor's Message, page 17 
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From the Net 
Don't Judge a Book by Its Cover 

The months go by, the d ock tu rns, :lI1d :Ill of :I sudden. irs lime for 
allot her " From The ~C[" column. Of course, th is is nOI a problem 

hecause the Internet is fr:LUght wilh cxccllclII UghlW:lrc 3U questions 
111<11 make for great tutorials. This lI1omh, I've been noticing :I few people won
dering how to make a page turn. alilong OIher things. Much of the discussion on 
the I.ightW:I\,c IItLiling list corers IOpies about LightWave I'crsion 6.0.(Edilor"s 

l1ote: ~o! ICs not shipping yel!) lIowel'er there :Irc llIallY subjects suitable for 

even 3.0 l.igluWa\,CI's. Making :I page \lIrn in :1 book is :1 simple bu\ useful ani· 
mation [h:1I can be pUllogclhcr quite easily-wilh 5.0 or nol. 

Book 'em Dan-O! 
One p:lrlicu lar LightWaveI' 011 the Internet asked me how hc would go about 

building a book, thcn turn in),: a couple of pages. He wid me that thc standard 
Open Book objcct in LightW:I\,c ':-; default objccts dircctory was 110t exactly what 
hc was looking for. He necded to create a soft covcr book, simila r to thc 
LightWave Referencc and User GUides. llis render times wcrc exceeding 30 mi n
utes, even on a Pcntium 90. A:-; it turns out. he was building each page and 
slacking thel1l . This means UghlWare has to render e\'e l~r Si ngle page, and al 
200 plus pages wi th a texture. well . you get th e idea. Ilec:tllse of this, he never 
even got around to making the pages flip and tUI'I1 . In reality, building the book 
is very simple, and making the pages \\;thin it flip is just :L'i e;:L'iy. 

Begin this project by entering !'I-Iodcler. Save any work you hare ami clean 
out the layers by pressing (shift-n) for new. ere;:lIe a box with these sellings: 

I.ow Jligh Scgll1cn L<; 
X Om 2.i III 40 
Y Om 450/lllll 
Z - I,i5 III 1.75 III 

Since the :lIlim:nion will prim:lrily consist of a few of the book's pages turn
ing. the book wi ll be modeled already open. Uecmse it's a soft cover book, :1II 

extra large box doesn't need [0 be modeled as would:t hard corcr book. 
At this point, it's imponant to think ahe;:ui to the surf:tcing of the object. You 

have a couple of options for crc:uing the page look on the edges. You can SCI a 
bump Illap, or actually scm in all image of pages. Scanning works vcry well, and 
avoids that computcr look, givi ng a more n:llur:d appearance. Howc\,er, many 
LightWa\'ers don 't h:I\,C :lCCCSS 10 :l scanner, so in this particular tutorial. a 
bump map will he used. Since bump maps and procedural tcxtures are based 
on :l lincar :Lxis (X, Y, or Z), :lIld the pages need 10 hare a slight curve, a norm:d 
bump map won't rC:llly work. A hump map on a curved object won't cu rvc. It 
will be :IJlJllied str:tight through the object. So, the first thing to do is to set the 
surfaces and save this object. 

Surfaces 
This object is olle sidc of the hook opened. wh ich will be made to look like 

a dUllIp of p;lges. That means YOll need at l e:L~t three surface sellings. The iJot-

II LlGHTWAVEPRD 

by Dan Ablan 

Figure 2 

tom won't be seen in the :mim;uion. but you c:ln set the surface if you like. 
- First, select the polygons on the positive Z, and negative Z ends of the 

object as in figure I. 
- ~allle these polygons Pages_Z. 00 the same for the polygons on the X and 

the polygons 011 the Y. J\firror the object on the 0 X :Lxis, and save Ihis object as 
1l00KJLWO. 

-~ow you need to shape this object into one side of the book. USing the 



Magnet tool from the ~ I ()dify menu, dr:IW out around the top front points in the 
Face view. With the right mouse bunon, drag up and orer 10 the left slightly, cre· 
ating a hump in the pages as in Figure 2. 

- Once thc hum p is to your liking, use the Magnet tool again :!rou nd the bot· 
tom points in the face view to girl' a hump to the bOllom of the pages, but not as 
sC\·ere as the top. 

- Next, select the f:lr left points of the box from the Face vicw (IOtally 4 
points), and usc thc Set Val command from the Tools Menu to move them 
equally to 0 X. 

-Now, press «('1"RI.·t) for the Or:lg tool and dr:lg th e hOllom right points 
(from the Face view) out to the right. Doi ng thi s will cre:lIe th e angled edge of 
the book. 

- Lastly, dr:lg the five left top pOi nL'i down to create a stronger cu rve ncar the 
center of the book. Your final curved book page should look like figure 3. Save 
the object as BOOK_2.LWO. 

As the Page Turns 
For the pages, all you need 10 do for modeling is replic;He the top of the page 

clump. 
-Using the Point seleclion 1001, Lasso around the right side of the book's top 

pOi nts, :15 in Figure 4. 
- Copy these points and paste them into :1 new layer. If the back poi nts 

copied along \\ith the frolll , dclete them, you only need onc row of points. 
-In order, select the row of points and pres.>; (CTRl.p) 10 make :In open 

cun·c. 

Nexl, c..'\ tnJde the cun'e 10 the length }; m, and elller 40 fo r the Segments. 
Click OK and press Enter. Now you have a page ready to be animated. Gh'e it :1 
surlace namc and savc the object as Page_ l.I.WO. You may want 10 surlace and 
save the objcct again so that you C:lll place a different image on c:.tch page. 

An Easy Set Up 
Now that you r objccts arc built. load them illlo I.ayout. From the Objects 

panel, select Book_ l.lwo as the Currelll Object. Select BOOK_2.I.WO as the 
Metamorph Targe!. Slide the Melamorph AmoullI to 100%, then ch:mge the 
Current Object to BOOK_2.LWO and change its Object Dissolre \~lIl1 e to 100%. 
Next. from the SUrl:ICCS panel, enter thc follO\\ing valucs for the 1)i\GE_Z sur
face: 

Surlace Color 
I.uminosity 
Diffuse 
Spccularity 
Glossiness 
Edge Transparency 
Smoothing 
Max Smoothing i\ngle 
Bump Map 

Tc..'\wre Opacity 
TcxlU re Size 
Tc.,\lure AmplilUde 
Frequencies 

180, 180, 180 
0% 
100% 
10% 
I.ow 
Normal 
On 
40.0 
Fractal Bumps 
100% 
10, .oJ , .0:; 
-100% 
3 

Once these settings :If(~ in place, set thcm to the Pi\GE_X surface, hilI change 
the bump n1:lp size to X .0:), Y .01 , and Z 10.0. Click Usc Tc..'\ture and return to 
Layout. Figure; shows how the bump map applies itself to the object giving the 
appearance of pages, while follo\\ing the cun'(~ of the object because of the 
met:unorph. 

Here, you C:ln add \1lriations to the textllre si ~.es as you like. The \'allies listed 
here arc onl~' one way of selling the surface. 

Figure 4 

Figure 5 

- Fi nd :lll image, scan, or framegr:lh of an 0Jlen book to map onto the 
Pi\G E_Y surface. Save the ohject once you have the settings the way you like. 

-Now load the P,\GC l object, and mo\'e it into place over the right side of 
the book. It"s a good idea 10 parent the page to the book so ),011 only have one 
ohj ect lO wo rry abollt whell plillin~ the book into a fu ll scene, 

see From tho Net, pago 17 
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LightWave on the Big Screen 
What to Remember When Rendering lor Film 

The gre:n majority of animators dream of 
sitting in a crowded theater, munch ing Oil 

popcorn :lI1d watch ing their own digi tal 
crcations come to life on tlie silver screen. The real
ity of outputting your animations on 35 n1ln film is 
not as distam as it may seem. With the following 
information :md a few dollars (perh.lps quite:1 few, 
let's be realistic) you could be well on your \\~Jy 10 

filling that big white \,oid \~ilh stunning computer
gener-Jted magic. 

The Terminology 
Thc firs t thing you hal'e to know when you' re 

going \0 output to film is a few of the terms from the 
motion picture industry. You need to sound like you 
know what you're talking about if you want people 
to uke you seriously, Wc'lI discuss only 35 mOl film 
in this article, there are sel'eral film formats and 
~Ich has it's own lingo, 35 mm is by far the most 
popular and accepted. 

Fi rst off, let's discuss the playback differences of 
film and "ideo, ~ormal mill playback is at 21t fps 
(fr:unes per second) as opposed to lideo's 30 fps. 
This in itself is enough to dri\'c you nuts, For the 
proper pl:t~iJack of film on lideo [he film must be 
"frJme expanded" \0 30 fps. This process is called 
3·2 pulldo\\11. In 3-2 pulldo\\11 ('I'ery founh frame is 
printed twice, hence the 3 and 2. If YOll do the m:lth 
you'lI sec [hat by :tdding :l fr:ul1c aher el'ery fotlnh 
frame, the original 24 framcs, thc}, will add lip to 30 
(ArC you completely confused yet? It gets worse!). 

To m:lSk the faC! Ihat erery fourth frame is on 
screen (\lice (and tends [0 look jumpy when played 
back). a process of field integrJtiol1 is used. E\'ery 
fr:ulle of \ideo has two fields, :lhern:lling horizontal 
bands of image data that interlace. F.:lch frame of 
video is 1150lh of a second, each field is 1160th. 
This makes for smooth playback but sa.crifices reso
lution. The :H puUdown process call take the odd 
:Ind C\'en field'l of t\\'o :Idjoilling fr:ullcs and cre:lte 
an "in-hetween" frAl11e. This is done 10 the double 
printed frJmcs and resulL'I in proper 2, fps to 30 
fps playback that's very 5111001h. To see thiS process 
:It \\'ork grab your copy of the TlIX wide-screen edi
(ion of Star Ir'flrs (you do h:ll'e it. dOI\ 't you?) and 
pop it in your VCR. If you ha\'e :1 steady still-frame 

III LlGHTWAVEPRD 

by Tom Williamson 

Figure 1: An academy crop, Note thatlhe (enler is affsetto the right 10 occommodole on oplicol sound slrip, 

you can fr:une ad\~Jnce through :1 scene a.nd see the 
"in ·between" fr:uncs at work (lh~" 11 be the flicker
ing fr.Ull CS). 

Another mind-muncher is film me:lsuremCI1[. 
Film is me:t~llred by fcct plus frames. There arc 16 
fr:Ulles per linear fOOl of film . If I hare an image 
sequence th:1l'S 39 frames long it would be 2 feet 
plus - frames , which is usu:lIly displ:lyed as 
<2+ - >, ]:\'el")' piece of film h:l'l key numbers at the 
bottom of the strip. These number progressil'ely 
COUIlI the fcc\. If YOli look :It Ihe fillII ~ou will sec a 
four digit number with :t bullc[ ":L " every 16 
frames, Fr~lI11eS with a bullet beneath them are foot 
markers. The next fralll cs would he I, 2 and so on 
to 15, Then the process starts ol'c r with the next 
foot marker. It should also be nuted th:lt there arc 
four perforJtions (,'perfs") per fr:une and (here arc 
tiny key numbers that relate to these, These nUIll

bers are r.lrely used and arc best ignored. 
~cx t is the issue of aperture. ~' orrn:tlly film is 

~hot at fu ll apenul'e (thc full fr.ulIe is exposed) and 

projected at acadell~r (cropped 10 a r.lIio of 1:8;). 
This is l'e'1' import:t1ll10 know when you're render
ing to film. The :Icadcm~' crop also is off center to 
the right of the fr.ulle , which all ows for Ihe optical 
sound stripe. To get yo ur frallling right usc thi s 
trick: Go [0 the carner:! panel and sct your resolu 
lion to 20,8 x 15;6 (nonna] film rcs or "ZK'') ~Uld 

use S<ju:lre pixels, ~ow go back to Layout :lIld tuOl 

all the field chan, ~OIe the hash marks, we'll usc 
thel11 to SCI up our :Ic:ulemy crop. 1I0ld down the 
,,]" key (10 :l clh~lIe limited region) :lI1d pull in the 
left side Z 3/4 h:l'lh marks. Pull Ihe top down and 
the bO\lol11 up 4 II) , and pull the righl h:llf wa~' to 
Ihe first mark. This is the normal I'isible area of 
projt'Ctcd ,,5 mm film (Figure I), If you leave Ihis 
limited region on \\hile YOIi :mim:lte, :Ind kcep you r 
composition in the box (keeping in mind wh:1I will 
be Ihe new center of frame). you should see pre· 
dictable results on the screen. 

For render tests [ always crop thc fr:une so no 
one is surprised later when Ihey aren't seeing the 



full im:lgc (besides, Ihings jusllook coolcr in ICllcr
box. right?). It is, howcvcr, vcry illl pon:ml to rendcr 
your final images :II full apenure (filling the frame) 
because the academy crop is more of a gUideline 
than a rigid standard :lnd somelimes more or less of 
the fram e is \·isible. Also, when Ihe film is later 
transferred to \'ideo more of the top and bottom 
(and, unfonun:llel~', less of the left and right) will 
be visible. For a more in depth look into aspect 
ratios and apertures see john 11arenteau's article 
"Digital Ci nematography"" in the May 199; issue of 
I.IGIITWJ\VEPIW. 

Rendering Tips 
The real trick 10 gelling computer animation to 

look good on mill is to render it to look as if it was 
shot by a motion picture camera. This means inten· 
tionally :ldding :111 the little th ings that make mm 
look Like it does. Here's a few of those charJcteris
tics: 

- Motion Billr- ntis is very imponalll. With the 
exception of \'cl)' high spced photogr:lphy, motion 
blur is almost alw"J}'S prescnt. To get your motion 
blur to look right first get the blu r length to a realis
tic sC lling. This can be diffi cu lt 10 delermine 
because in phOlography the length of the blur is 
detenllined 1101 only by the speed at wh ich an object 
is mO\'in£ but also the c:unera's exposurc (how long 
the mm was exposed to light). It's best 10 experi
ment and get a length that looks esthetically plc:lS
ing but falls into the realm of reality, After yo u 
determine your Icngth go b:lCk and determine what 
settings of anli-aliasing and ditherinl; will be neces
sary 10 make Ihc blur look realistic. 

- Fi lm Grain- This is a ch:tr:tcteristic of film 

that is continu:lIly b:lIIled with by cJ:L';'sic cincmatog
raphe~. Seems strange that we wou ld \\'alllto illlcn
tionally add it to ou r images, but it's rery important 
to :IchiCling a mill look. To add realistic film gr:tin I 
hig hl ~' recoTlll11end picking up Slcven Wo rley's 
Filmgrain plug-in (Figure 2) whjch will be :I,':tilable 
soon from ~ewTek, If lIothing else tum on :lIlimated 
dither with 4x dither. Although some gr:lin will nat
urally be introduced when you record out to film , 
it's wo rth it to render it into the i rna~e, The final 
look is more natural. 

*Light and CO lltrast- To keep your images 
looking morc cinelllatic try to limit the lise of ambi
ent li gh t. and illuminate your scenes in pools of 
light. Also try to break uJlthe light on your objects 
by using projected images and shadows. Keep in 
mind that the im:lges on your computer :tnd \'ideo 
\\illiook different on film , The blacks will be richer 
and the whiles \\il1 be brighter, On a rideo screen 
you can 't h:I\'e true bl:lck. Th is is because the 
screen is iJlumin:ued, just took at the screen when 
the 1110ni lO ( S lurned off. It' s g ra~' ! On film the 
blacks are crC:lIed by blocking the projector's light, 
resu lting in true blac ks (depcnding on th e ligh t 
lerel in the the:lIer), The whites on film arc just 
tr:lIlSparelll plastiC, so if Ihe screen is kicking back 
a tot of lighl (and they usually do) you :;hould have 
bright, c1c:m whites. 

-Strobillg- This is Ihe stuttering cffect of view
ing only 24 frJmes :1 second, Although you should 
not try to make you r an imations unple:lsant 10 
watch, this phenomenon is impon:lI1t. In the \ideo 
world Ileld renderi ng is used to get around strob
ing, but there :lrc 11 0 fields on film , Luckily yOll 

don't really have to do anything 10 introduce strob
ing, it should occur naturally. 
just fight the lI rge to fie ld ren
der and you should he okay, 

Figure 2: The "IIings ponel lor Sieve Worley's new filmgroin plug-in, which 
will be ovoiloble soon lrom NewTek. 

- Com pos it ion- When 
you're animating for film take 
adva ntage of the I :8; aspect 
I"Jtio. Watch a few movies \\ith 
great ci nematography to see 
how shots :Ire co mposed, Usc 
(hc frame to it's full effect. One 
technique is the rule of thirds, 
This is an age-old pholOgl"Jphic 
method that makes for great 
cOIilPosition, It' s also very C<IS}' 

to do. Just di vide your frame 
\\ith im:lginal)' lines into thirds, 
left to right and top (0 bottom, 
Whe re these lines in tersect is 
where you fr:une your subject 
lUaller. Another thing to think 
about is how you "photogrJI)h" 
yo ur scene, Try to keep yo ur 
camera moves "re:llislic" , In 
other words, don't do :In}thing 
with Li ghtWave's camera Ihat 
couldn 't be accomplished with 

II rC'Ji camerJ. Think of the tools of a mm crew, likc 
Cr:Ul l'S :U1d dollies. :lIld limit yourself to the capabil
ities of this equ ipment. Don't move too fast or whip 
around 10 lIluch. Just think in rcal-world tenns and 
ask yourself how :l re:lI cinem:uogr:lphcr would 
shoOl this scene. 

Scanning 
If your animation is goi ng to be integr:lled into 

livc action footage 0 ; mm) you wi ll need 10 have 
Ihe Illlll scanned, Scanning is the Icchnhluc of cap
turing the film fralll es as eleclronic images, There 
:lrc sever:u digital 111m sen'ices OUI there, so pick 
one hased on reput:uion and cost. Usu:uly the origi
nal callier.! negative is delivered to these facilities, It 
is then scanned and deli vered to you Oil Ex:tbyte 
tape (I'll discllss Exabyte t:lpl'S in the lIeXI sl'Ction), 
When you order your sc:1Il they will probah l ~' ask if 
you want full or ac:((lelll~' aperture and what resolu 
tion you wanl. i\!ost often you'll need full aperture 
2K images. These are 2048 x I ;;6 at most facilities, 
bUI chl'(k with the service hefore scuming begins. 
If you plan 10 move into the im:lgt' (like a 1.00111 ) 

you may want to go to 4K, to preven t pixel:lt ion 
(where indhidu:u pixels become \isi ble), Be sure to 
check the foo tage when it arrives fo r accuracy, 
Using a slllait strip of the original 111m ( a "match 
clip"), check the framing and color. The process of 
scanning is still in it's infanq :lIId subject to naws. 

Recording Out 
The last thing to discuss is output , or recording 

out 10 111m, This is wherc the money COIllL'$ in . Th is 
is still :1 preny expensive process, Most digit:11 Illm 
serr ice comp:lIlies ch:trge a setup fee, a pcr .. fr:ul1e 
charge and the lab costs, E.xpcct 10 pay from hun
dreds to thous:utds for output of even a fairly short 
animation. 

The technique for getting your frames on film 
varies deJlending on the plalform your on. The C;lSi
est way is \0 use an SG I (whoa, hold on, I'll gel 10 
the Am iga), i\lost Illln recording senices prefer SGI 
fo rm:lt fr:unes (. rgb) delivered on Exab}te tape ill 
the TAI~ format (Don 't worry I'll go o\'cr each of 
these), The SGI form:!1 is the standard in high-end 
work, and LightWave h:ls no problem rendering 
.rgb \\ith th e aid of HIIP, 

Unfortunately it's !lot a ve ry effi cient fo rmat 
when it comes 10 stor:l£e, Most mm output is at 2K. 
:Ind a single fr:uTle in Slil form:lI is o\'er 9,; Mils! If 
your going 10 do Ill m work yo u better pick up a 
couple of9 GB dri"es, If s\oIi.tge is a problem, I rcc
ommend converting the fr:lmes \0 IH, they' lI be 
smaller files and more m:m:lgC:lble, just relllember 
to convert them back hefore you ou tput thelll , To 
send off rom fr:unes to the recording service just 
hack th em up on EX:lbyte and send th em off. 
Exabyte is a tape backup medium that uses 8 111m 
\ideo (actu:uly data gr: lde) tape, On the SGI it's as 
si mple as connccting the Exabyte drive (they' re 

see Rendering for Film, page 17 
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The Imperfect World 
The Monthly Morph 

The world we live in is fa r from perfect- a! least mine is. The homes 
we lire in h:l\ e flaws: :l telr in the w:dlp:lJlCr. :1 stain on the rug, :1 

SCr:lpC along the w:ll1. spills in the kitchen. Our C:lrs. 11I0:-t oftcn. arc 
not pcrfcct ei ther. Thefl,>'s the occ:15ional scrmch. the :Ulno~ing dcnL~, the nlstcd 
are:L'i. E\ en now. as I write this. I am using a pen minus the cap \\ith one end 
chewed up. SCI why is it th:1I so much of 3D animation looks so perfect? C'mon. 
wC're all gllil t~,. Pcrfectly c1e:U1 walls. shiny floo rs and gleaming aUlomohilcs. Of 
course. m:tny :Ulimators do 111 :lkc it :1 point to dir(J'- II/J their :lnim:uions, :lIld it 
is th eir \\ork that oftcn gels recognition: "II looks so rc:.tl!" 

I figured Ihat it was time for a columll on crc:uing some of our world's 
imperfections. In futurc :U1icles. I hope to co\'er such topics as Home Flaws. 
The "Junker" Car, and most ()ften , just general imperfections. This is an :Irca 
that we arc all learning 10 111 :I.~ter . I don't claim 10 he:1I1 expert real -world sur
facer. In f:tcl. milch of rnr work is :15 lacking in thaI real -world touch as the next 
:tnim:110r. That's all the more the reason 10 t:lcklc this plague head-on! From 
column 10 column, the topic may \~Iry (rom modeling tutorials. 10 surfaCing tips, 
10 I':lyout functions, or (like Ihis column) a combination of these. Feel free to 
COlll:lct mc wilh question or topic suggestions. 

Okay. le t '~ mo\'e on 10 Ihis month 's lutorial. Ikcclllly, I cre:lled :1 scene 
where I needed a calendar hanging 0 11 the w:l11. in the b:lckgro und. Easy 
enough. 1 just crc:ued :t couple of nat polygons. mappcd :1 calendar im:lge on il. 
and placed it on my wall. r\ quick test-render \('tme know that I was falling into 
the s:lme old 1r:IP again . \~~l:ll we h:l\,c here is 11 need for imperfection! 

When a calendar is SHIck to the wall with a lack, it takes only :1 mailer of 
moments for its potentially perfect nal stnlcture to dislOrt. The weight of the 
p:tper makes the corncrs sag, :Ind humidilY causes the pages to warp. I.et's 
foclls on these imperfections to make our calendar look:1 bit more realistic. 

One Ringey Dingey 
I decided to go with :l spi ral -type calendar, rathcr than the stapled-type, 

purely fo r delail purposes. Wilh a spiral holding the p,lges logcther, th e Gilen
dar is slighlly more intcresti ng to 100k:11 (I need :t11the help I can get!) . 

To make the spiral. fi rst create a Disc, on the Z·:l'.;is, with 16 sides, 1C:l\ing 
the center :11 the origin. and radii \'alul'S of (0 .i 5rnm. 0.75mm, 0). Sel both the 
Top and HOllom Valucs 10 zero 10 make the disc fl:lI . 

~cxt , usc the ~ I o\'e Tool (Modify Menu), to move the disc up 2.75 111111 on thc 
Y-'lxis. To make the spir:.t1 from this disc. usc the Lathc Tool (MII1tiJl I ~' Menu) 
\\i th the follO\\i l1g seuings: 

Slart 1\1I£le: 
Ending Angle: 
Sides: 
Axis: 
Celller: 
Offset: 
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X 
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by Arnie Boedecker 

Once you have your spir:t1 . loom in close to a section of the spirJI (using the 
period key) :md select :1 few polygons (0 make sure that they arc faCing outward. 
Ir they' re not. hilthc f·kl·Y to nip the pol}gons. 

~ext , usc the Cellter l\l:!cro to center the spiral around the origin . Theil YOli 
can lise the Rot:lle Tool 010diry j\ ICIlU) to rOt:lle the spi r:.lI 90 degrees 011 the X
:txis to makc the spirJl ends :1 bit more \·isible. Then mo\'e the spir:.t1 -I mm on 
Ihe X-:Lxis 10 centcr it up again . PreSs the Q-ker. :lI1d assign the spiral a slui:lCe 
n:llIle or Calendar Ring, and s:l\'e the object :15 Call~ing. lwo. 



Ucforc wc mo\'c on to the calendar p:lges, Ices do one morc th ing. The spi
ral wc just crc:lIcd is wh:u holds lhc calcndar pages together. so we :Ire going to 
need 10 cut holes into the calendar pages slightly l:trger Ih:U1 the spiral itself. 
\1:11:11 we' ll do here is create :1 "cookie-culler" 10 be used with the Drill Tool 
later. 

Go 10 a ncw I:lycr :lIId make another Disc, using thc same sClling ... , only wilh 
radii ralues of ( 1.05 111111 , 1.05 111111 .0). Then, using the ~Iore Tool, enter these 
nUll1cric ralues (- 165.9 nUll , 2.8 mm, 0). Zoom in on your new di sc and pUllhe 
spiral into :l background layer. YOli should now sec thaI the disc is encircling 
the uppcr Icfl-most rung of the spiraL This defines the :lrea later to be cut from 
ali I' pages. To duplicatc our "cuttcr" for each upper rung, usc the Clone Tool 
(~ llIl liply MCIIU ), to crcale 49 dones, with an X-Offsct of 6.8 nUll . Save thi s 
object ;L'i TopCunr.lwo. To make thc cutter for the bottom rlln~, just move the 
top cullcr (-5,4 mill. -5.6 111111 . 0) to fit il o\'er the bottoll1 nlllgs. S:l\'e this object 
as BotCullr .\wo. 

Worth a Thousand Words 
Our lo':l lcnd:lr"s p:lges will consist of two I)Ve5. The top pages, pinned to the 

wall , arc thc Picture Pages. These pages \\ill h;l\·e the picture side \'isible, which 
could be :U1}1hing from automobiles. landscapes, puppies and killens, to other 
less t:lsteful things. The lower pages that hang from th e spiral arc the Dale 
Pages. These pages h:lrc the 11I0011hly calendar visible. We'll gel 10 [hese pages a 
billater. For now, Ict's work 011 the Picture Pages. 

To start OUI, crc: lIe a box wilh the following settings: 

Axis Low High Segments 
X - l i O 111111 no IIlIll 2 
Y 1.5 111111 240 n1l1l 2 
Z 0 0 

In the Left View, grab the three cenler points. between the lOp :U1d bottom of 
the box, and more them -50.i5 mill on the "-axis (figure I). Next. select the 
two polygons to the left of the Y-a.xis in the Elce View. and hit the Z-key [0 delete 
thelll. Now select the top of the two remaining polygons. :md Triple i[ (Polygon 
Menu). Dcselectthe inner polygon that is created. so that on l ~' the comer polr
gon is selected, :lnd use the Subdivide Tool in Faceted Mode (Polygon ~ Ie llll ) , 

and subdi\ide this corner a IOtal of three limcs. Deselct:t all polygons and usc 
the Mirror Tool (~ I uhipl}' Menu) on the X-:lxis to creatc the left hair of the page. 

With this page in the foreground, put the TopCullr.lwo object th:1I we made 
earlier in the b:lckground. Now use the Drill Tool (Tools Menu) on the Z·:l'..:is, 
selecting the Tunnel Oplion, to CUI Ollt the needed holes in the page (Figure 2). 
Make sure all of the polygons :Ire facing fo rward, and ;L~sigJl the surface name 
Picture. 

Cop~' this entire object to a new layer, and hit the F-kcy to fiipthe polygons 
so that they :Ire facing the rear. Assign :l sUlf:u,:e name of Picture- Back to this 
object, then Cut :lnd !)aste it back into the Picture Page layer. 

Finally, ~ I erge PoinlS (Tools Menu) to gel rid of the duplicate points we cre
:lIcd. \1:1lat we hare just done allows us to surface the two sides of the page sep· 
aratcly. On the back of each Pictu re Page is the monthly calendar that will f:lce 
Qui when the picture is tumed down, so we needed the two different surfaces. 
Sa\'e this ohject :L" C:tlPic .lwo. 

Now we w:tnt to crcale :1 lIIorph object for thi s perfectly n:lt page so it 
becomes imperfect. The Picture Pages will be tacked to the wall at the tOIHen
tcr, so grJ\ily leml'i 10 pull and roll the lOp corners away from the wall. This is 
thc eITct:t we \\';,U1ItO crC:lle with a morph. 

Use the Rotate Tool [0 rotale our Piclure objt.'Ct -45 degrees 011 the Z-a.xis, 
leJ\ing the center :11 the origin . Sec what wc did? Now, the subdivided polygons 
of the tOP right cO nler arc in even horizontal ro\\'s. Wl1at we \\'ant to do is rotale 
these rows :l\\'ay from the wall. Select all of the subdi\ided right corner poly
gons (128 IOt:tI). It is illlponalll that the initial rot:uion IIses the exact value of 
Ihc bOIlOI11 edge to be rot:lIed , otherwise smoothing problcms could arise. The 

Figure 3 

Figure 4 

Figure 5 
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figure 6 

bottom row of pojnl~ :111 h:I\,(' ;1 Y \';I1ue of I 69.i056 
lIlIII. so lI sing the I~OIaIC Tool , hil the (i\)key to 
bring lip the numeric rCIllIcs lCr. We W;tlll [0 rol:I1C 

olllhc X-;lxis with a center of (0, 169.70;6111111.0). 
The r{J(alion ,U!H1UIl! is IIJl [0 your 1:IS[eS, I used a 

value of I; degrees. 
From here. switch \0 the I.ef! View, deselect the 

boltom row of polygons (You should now have 98 
selected). Then zoom in on the selected polygons in 
[he Left Vicw, Place the cursor right :11 Ihe bottom of 
[he lowesl row of scicclCd polygons and fatale them 
to yo ur tastes. Theil deselect the bOllom row of 
selected polygons again. Rotlle from the bOllom of 
selected polygons, and so on, until you fe,Icll the 
lOp (Figure .i) . 

When you arc finished with [he right comcr, you 
need to do the same thing 10 the left. ROIate the 
page "!; degree...; (center at origin) hack to its origi
nal position, then rOlate it :lIIother 45 degrees to put 
the left corners poly~ons into evcn rows, Select the 
left corner polygons :Ind rotlle them as we did wi th 
the right corner. The fi rst rot:ltion still needs 10 be 
done Ilumerically, using the same numerical values. 

When you fin ish rotating all of the left corner 
polygons, rotate the cntirc p:lge back -45 degrees 
on the Z':lxis (center :It origi n) 10 its original posi· 
tion . i\ssi~n Ihe su rface lIalllC. Morph, to the entire 
object and s:l\"e this objeci as CaI Pic.mph. 

What Day Is It? 
We \\;11 crcate the Date Pagcs in much the samc 

way we did the Picture Page. Being that the Date 
I}ages hang from the spiral and afe not tacked 
down. they \\i ll dislOn in a different manner. which 
IIlc:ms we need to model them differently as wcll. 

To stan, crl':lIe a hox with these seuing.'i: 
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Ilxis Low /ligh Segments 
X - l iO mm li Omm 3 
y -I. ; 111111 ·240111111 ; 
Z 0 0 I 

You'll notice th;lI , including the vcry 101' and bot
IOIIl of our box, there arc 6 hori zo ntal rows of 
points. Thc top and bollom of the box will not 
mo\"e, bill we need 10 shift the levels of the 4 inner 
rows of points. 

In the Left \,iew, select the first row of points 
froll1the top. Cse the Sct V:due Tool (Tools Menu). 
~d enter the \~lIue -14 mm for the Y-:l\"is. Deselect 
these points. :Ind select the lIe:o.t row down. Again , 
use the Sct Value Tool with :1 val ue of -;0 nUll on 
the Y-axis. Then set the r:lll1e for -9; mm for the 
third row. and -1,-)0 nUll fo r the founh row. 

We also wallt to shift the two inner renical rows 
of points. From the Top View, sclect the inner row 
to thc lcft and set th e value to ·60 nUll on the X-:lxis. 
Then selcci thc inner row to Ihe righl selling their 
value 10 60 !lUll 0 11 the X-:lxis. Whell all the rows are 
shifted as descrihed, your box should look like the 
olle piclured in Figure 4. 

Next, grab the fivc polygons all the wa)' to thc left 
:mo hit the Z-kcy to delete the lefl·third of the box. 
Select the holtom ri ght pol ygon and Triple it. 
Deselect [he inner polygon cre:.uetl, so just the cor
ner polygon is selected. Subdivide this corner poly
gon two times, :ll1d then deselect all polygons. 

~cxt , frolll the I.cft View, skipping the top row, 
gr.lh thl' next three cellter rows of polygons for sLx 
polygons total (figure ; ). Triple these polygons and 
subdiride once. Theil , to creale the left-third of the 
page. select all of the right·third polygons (-l2 IOlal) 
:lnd mirror Ihem over the X-:lxis. 

Now, put the lIotCulIr.lwo Ihat we Imide c:ulier 

in a b:lckground b ye r alld :lg:l ill li se the 
Drill:Tunnel Tool as we did \\;Ih the Picture Page to 
CUI OUI Ihe needed holes. To surface both sides of 
the Dale Page as we did the Picture Page, make sure 
all of the polygons afe f:lCing forward , and assign 
the su rface name, C:ll endarO:ne. Copy the entire 
obj(,(11O a Ilew layer, nip the polygons and assign 
the surface n:lllle, CalcndarD:ue-Back. Cut and Paste 
tillS objcct back into the Date Page layer, and Mcrgc 
Points. Save th is object as CalDate.lwo. 

To create the morph ohjel:1 for the DalC Page, do 
the hOllom corners as we did the top co rners of the 
PiClUre Page. I~OIate the object 45 degrees 011 the Z
axis (celltcr at origin) to do the right corner. Grah 
all of the right co rner po lygons (32 tot;II) , and 
rotate 10 \'Our t:lStes. The initi:11 rotation. 'l"; before, 
needs to be done IIlHlIerically. The tOP row of points 
ha\"e a Y value of -2 11.1.)1 mm. 'MlCn donc \\;th 
Ihe right comer. you 'll nero to r01:lIC the object-4; 
degrees I\\ice, as before. to do the left comer. \~11en 
finished with the Icft corner, you' lI need to rotate 
Ihe object 45 degrees back to it's original position. 

Since the Dale I':lges arc not tacked down , 
humidity \\ill sometimes make the pages warp out 
sughlly. 

To do this, go to the Left View, and zoom in on 
the Datc Page. From the lOp of the page, grab rows 
of po ints three throu gh seven , fo r a to t:1I of 3; 
points selccted (I'" igure 6). Usc the M:lgnet Tool 
(Modify Menu) on the X-:lxis, with these sCllings 10 
warp out the Dale 1);lgc: 

Axis l{adH Center Offset 
X 0 0 0 
\' 65111111 -65 III III 0 
Z 120 mill ·';2 III III · 10 nlln 

Ass ign a surfacc name, Morph , to th c entire 
objecl :Uld s:we the objcct :lS CalD:l1e. mph. 

Tack It Up 
Time to put up our calendar. The first thing to 

mention is, if you want a number of calendar pages 
visi ble but wilh differcllt surfaces, you will necd to 
10;ld C:t1Pic.lwo and CalD:lIc.lwo into r-. lodelcr, and 
sa\"(~ seve!"al \'crsiolls wit h different surface namcs 
(J)icturc 1, Picture 2, ctc.). You 'll also need to cre
ate several "Calendar ~ lonth" images. This can e:l'i
ilr be done in even the most b:lsic paint programs. 
. Once ~'ou havc a fcw versions of hoth D:lIe :lI1d 

Picture Pages (we'lI usc three of each), and a few 
Calendar ~ Ionth images, go into L:'IYoul. 

Load in the follOWing objects: CalO:l1e.mph, 
C:1lOate 1.lwo , CaIDate2. lwo. CalDate:Uwo. 
CalPic.mph, C:IIPieLlwo, CalJ'ic2.lwo, CaIPic3.1wo, 
and Caming.lwo. Also add :I null object to Parent all 
OIher objects to for e:1~' Illorcment and rotation. 

first the PiClUre Pages: Set Dissolve to 100% for 
CalPic.mph and SCI it as the lllet:lIl101vh target for 
allthrcc C::IlPie objeCL'i. Set the met:ullorJlh :UllOUnl 

to 100 perccnt for C:IIP ic 1.lw() , ;0 perce ll t for 



Call'jc2. lwo, and 20 percent for Cal l'ic_">.lwo. It is 
:tlso a good idea 10 morc C.1.lPic l.1wo forward all Z 
just slightly (-.001), and more CalPic;;.lwo back on 
Z slightly (.00 1) while remembering to create key 
frames. 

Foll ow the s:lme process for the Date Pages. 
Dissol\"e C:tlD:llc.mph 10 100 pcrccnt, and sct it as 
Ihe mctamorph targct fo r all three CaiD:ue objct1S. 
Set the melamorph amounllO 100 percent. ;0 per
ccnt, and 20 percent for CaiDa[e l, C:liD:lle2. and 
Ca1D:l1e3 respectivcl)'. Again. 1I10ve C:IID;ltei.lwQ . 
.001 on Z and (;all):l1e:).I\\,o .001 on Z, and crcate 
kc)framcs. 

hit Autom:llic Sizing. You 'll also wallt [0 be su re 10 
turn on Smoothing for al1 p;lge surfaces, so your 
pages don'l look fo lded, 

Next, you'll W;lnl lO surface the backsides of the 
pages. You can do Ihis wilh Ihe images already 
loaded, The only Irick here is once you automatical
ly size the image on the Z-axis, change the Y value in 
Texture Sizc 10 a negatirc \';llue. This will nip the 
image upside down, for the backside surfaces. 

Finally, gire the Cal Ring. lwo a silvcr or chrome 
surface and tryout a test render. 1'a-da! (See --Ah! 
Much Bener!" in the Color Pages.) 

Now load in (hree of your favo rile ill1:1ges for Ihe Final Thoughts 
ca1endar picturcs, and the ca1endar month images This, obviously, is nOl Ihe only way 10 do Ihis. 
you cre-Jted. M:lp the piclIJre images, aile to ~tch of Bones cou ld also be lIsed to warp ou r p:lgcs in 
the Pictu re Surfaces, and map Ihc calendar month LaYOIII, rathcr (han using morphs. ~l orphs gavc me 
il11ages, one to ~Ich of the CalendarD:llc Surfaces. morc predictable results, but for those of you COIll -

Be sure 10 use Planar Image Map on the Z':Lxis, :Uld fortable wilh Bones, gh'e it :I try. Thc key is 10 subdi · 

ride }'ou r page polygons a few ti mes to make them 
warpable. Also , more p:lges arc beller. After the first 
three pagcs, yOli can safel}' repeat the image maps 
[0 save RA~1. Also, 10 continue with the lived-ill 
look, be Sllre to have a few dales marked off, .U1d 
other notes scrawled :lCross the monthly c:tlendar to 
give the impress ion that the cal endar :Ictually 
be/ougs to someone. 

As mentioned before, I would be happy \0 
receive :my suggestions or feedback for this col
um n. Ulltilllexilime, here-s wishing YOli all imper
feCI world! 

Arnie l10edecker exists ill bis imper[ecJ world ill 
Jbe lI'esteru suburbs oj Cbicflgo. He CfllI be 

Tetlcbed fit (708) 213-6384 or vifl tbe IlItemeJ fll 
fllI'b @flis.llet. 

~~~==~~==~~====~ 

Lost Surfaces 
working in UghtWave 5.0, clicking a surface sphere will ask if you 

__ " ."UI'I the attributes of the surface sample selected to the current SU\'

are editing. UghtWave writes a temporary ".srP' file to the Temp 
!!~rr that is set up in the UghtWave config file in order to do this. These 

are nonnal surface files that can be loaded in through the Load 
buW~n on the Surfaces panel. 

--~" can be handy, say, if the user ends a UghtWave session but forgot to 
5i!~~jie of the sampled settings. He or she could simply load up the .srf file 
=at~,in the temp directory and then save it with a more descriptive name. 

!,dblrly, a surface file that is loaded or saved in UghtWave is really just 
file with only one defined surface. What this means is that you 

iltfilCtually select Load Surface and choose an object file to load. At this 
I;jl!ht~'ave will simply load the attributes of the first surface that is 

atJl!Jtetled in the object file. 

by Brian Thomas, NewTek, Inc. 
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Catch the Internet Wave 
LightWave 3D Meets VRML 

The Im crnCI is big :lnd it's gelling bigger 
cren' <1:1\". J\luch of the current excitement 
over th e Internet Siems from tht: seemingly 

infectious spread of the World Wide Weh. :\!though 
it sounds like something from a cOlispir:.lq' theory. 
the Web is jllst a bunch of files on IIIICrn C[-conncc[
cd computers around the world. /\11 these files ha\'c 
in cOlllmon is th eir adherence [0 the IITfill 

(l licrilrchica] Text Ma rku p Language) standard . 
nU lL files contain text and images 10 he aumctirely 
laid OUI by a viewer or browser software. ,\1051 

illlpon:I.I Hly, IITM I. files contain links to other files. 
such as olher IIT~ I L Web pages, ;tn~whcrc on the 
Internet. \X/hell people crC:tiC IITML I)agcs 10 COIll
municate their infonnalion (or l:lck thereof) [0 the 
world , they include links nOi only to their own 
inforll1:l1ion , IJln also to OIher sites they ha\"c found. 
These links, in ttlrn contain their own hierarchy of 
links, :lnd so all . from this dyn:llIlic set of HTML 
files and their hllphaz:lrd li nks to one :lllOlher, the 
'\(,\~;W has emerged, 

Text-only and now lexI and 2D-graph ics inter
faces 011 Ihe 1I1Iernet havc spawned :tn incredibly 
complex com munity of virtual indh'idu:lIs and 
places. Yel they arc a far cry frolll Illy cxpectJtions 
of Cyberspace. Even the coolesl IInlL Web page 
doesn't m,Heh Ihc disembodied dati spaces of 
William Gihson's Neurol1l(lIIcer not 10 mention the 
Illall of qui rky avalars in Stephenson's SIIOW erasb. 
Add ing :)1) sccnes 10 [he Web is an essential step 
toward immersivc \inua! re:uily. 

Putting the Space in 
CyberSpace 

VR~II , SI:lluls for Virilial ne:dilY i\lodt' ling 
1.:U1gu:lge. 1\ is :t standard for descri hin l-\ .)1) objccts 
and scenes via Ihe Internet. Uke IITMI. pages, VR,\t1 
'\\'orlds' c:tn contain links 10 remote files. Rather 
Ihan using illlages or text for link.;, Vlt\II, uses 3D 
objecK thlls the Web browser for VI~~ II , resembles 
a 3D :lIIirnalion program more closely than a DTP 
program. VRM I. worlds can be cmbedded in 111MI, 
pages ,lIld vice versa, and the browsers are general
I ~' closely connected. While the currell\ \'1.0 incar
nation of thc VR~II . standard limits YOli to prelty 
mil ch st:l1ic scenes floating in sp:lce, \'ersion 2.0, 
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Figure 1: The panel for Ihe VRMl scene exporl plug-in . 

Figu re 2: The panel for Ihe VRMl exporl model plug-in. 

due to he rele.l'ied at SIGGHI\I' II '96, will add sup
port for sc ripted , :lllim:l1ed objecls, collision and 
proximity sensing, and niceties like backdrops, fog, 
:lIId .)1) sound effecL'i. Combine this \\ith the c.xplo
sive grO\\1h of the Web. and the incrC'JSing :\vailabil
ity of low-cost :)0 accelerator hardware. and it 

seems reasollable 10 belie\'c that the 3D Web is also 
0 11 the vergc of explosive growth. UghtW:i\,c 3D :lI1i 
m:llOrs havc the tools and skill s to C:l1ch this wave 

VRML models :Ire based either on primitivcs-like 
spheres. cubes and cones. or more likely. on sets of 
points llld polygons. Since thi s is basicall~' the 
approach used by UghtWa\'e's poly~ollal models, it 
isn', hard to build objects wilh Modeler th:11 look 
prelly good when translated to Vltl\lL i\lore often, 
Ihc prohlem lies in making models Ihat don't look 
lao good for YRML Although the formal is c:lpable 
of describi ng complex scen~, current .)1) hrowsers 
arc Iimiled b~' lhe real-time rendering capabilities of 
Iheir underl}ing computers. Thus exquisitely crafled 
1II0deis wil li painstaking delail-suitable for those 
print-res doseups-will fail painfully when th ey 
enter the realm of \%\11. renderers (You can actual
ly ge l a deccnt approxirn:llion of a J.ightWave 
ohject 's VRr-.U appearance and rendering speed 

by Arnie Cachelin 

(mill the OpenG I. prcview on thc Windows and SGI 
versions of 1 ~IYOllt or Modeler.) 

10 :\\'Oid the twin perils of long down load times 
;Illd slow rendering, remember: The first key 10 
VRML success is efficielll, low-polygon count mod
els. Similarly, elaborate layers of diffuse, specular 
and luminosity tc.xtures, whether images or :llgorith
mic, wi ll uOI sun'i\'c any conversion to VI{M!.. Don't 
cven ask about bump maps, displacement maps, or 
shaders. I.o\'e it or leave it, VRMI. supportS a single 
image lTIap for a color tc.xlUre, as well as h:l\illg dif
fuse color, spctular and traJ1sparen(:y v:llues. Since 
that im.lgc lIlay vc ry wcll h:l\'c to ny through a 

modem somed:I~'. you' lI prob:lbly W:lnt to keep it 
small too. 

LightWave Meets VRML 
The VRMI. files produced by UghtWave arc text 

files that follow UglllWare's style of scpar.lIc object 
:tnd scene files. This is not a requiremcrn of VRM I .. 
but a powerful featurc that allows a \%\11. scene to 
include objects in different files , e\'en from some 
remote library. These "In-line" objects in the scene 
file consist of:l file URI., a bounding box. and a set 
of position, rOiatiou and sC:lling transformations. 



The URI" or Ul1i\'ers:~ Resource I.ocator, specifics :1 
file stored in a computer somewhere in the world. It 
is a critical clement in the formation of the World 
Wide Web. The bounding box infonnation is gener· 
all~' used by browsers to render sl:Uld·ins while the 
objetts are loaded. 

VRMI. scenes also include multiple poill\ lights, 
di rectional lights, and spOltights with adjustable 
cones. Although UghtWare scenes currently only 
ha\'e one, there Illay be se \'cral cameras th at 
browsers can use to jump between points of \iews. 
VR~1 1. objecl<; crelled hy UghtWa\'e include a SCI of 
sl:Uld:lrd \ie"lmints for the object. 

In UghtWave, VRML object output is organizrd 
along the s;mle lim.'S as I.ightWave object cre-llion. 1\ 

list of X. V, Z coordinmes describe the \"ertices in 
the objett, :md a list of surf:lce names and charac
teristics arc defined. Since these items are the C<l5i
est 10 1lI0di~' by hand, they appear at the tOP of the 
object file. 

For e:lch surface, there is :1Iso an 
"lndc.xedFaccSct," which h:15 [he polygons \\i th that 
surface. The\' arc described as groups of numbers, 
referring [0 :~ \'ertc..x in the main list of poi nt coordi
nates. If the original I.ightWa\'e object had a color 
texture map image, there will be :111 image file name 
and a set of texture coordinates. Textu re coordi· 
nates, also known as U, V coordinates, arc 21) pixel 
positions in an image. They describe how the image 
lies on the 3D surface, by pinning certain pixels to 
each polygon's vertices. These r:lIues are calculated 
from lightWa\'e's mapping and texture size sellings. 
In the case of planar mapping, U and V arc simply X 
and V, (for Z-Axis Planar). 

Sphcricallll:lppi ng }iclds UI V coordinates some· 
what analogous to longi tude and latiltlde, with the 
Us all bunching up at the poles. Cylindrica.l ma.pping 
uses Us from the spherical C;l<;e, then the V~ are the 
coordinate I}ing along the texture axis. 

Th e entire objec t is emhedded in a VUM I, 
":mchor," which m:lkes it:1I1 active link in thc Web. 
If you supply a URI, for the objcct when you create 
it, then any time that object appears in :1 scene, it 
will act :t<; a c1 ickablc link to some other page. This 
should be used sparingly: Think about how annoy
ing it call be [0 keep jumping around the Web whrll 
all vou re:tllv want to do is just inspect :111 object. 

'A receni addition 10 Li gh tWa\'c·s VRMI.-s:lring 
software will embed multiple URIs in an objcct , tied 
[0 surfaces named such :t'i ··URl.:hnp://www.wh:uev
er. " The lIses for URL<; in yo ur objects can range 
from billboards or ads for your ravo rite Website, to 
inremory data for some Widget. A rery nice ex,unple 
is the VR~11. orig:lmi site, where each stcp in the 
folding of a paper menagerie has :1 simple model 
with a link to the nc..xt stage. 

This is similar 10 the VRMI.le\"el·of-det:liI mode, 
where multiple models are grouped together and 
the viewer's distance determines wh ich model. if 
any, is actually rendered. 

Of GIFs, JPEGs and the Web 
W eh browsers elll support a multitude of media 
types, either dircctly or through 1)lug-ins. Despite 
this. two image fomlats are dominant on the Web: 
jPEG, a standard formulat ed by the "joint 
Photograph ic Experts Group ," and GIF, 
Co mj1use r\'e's "Gfliphi cs IlIIcrch:lI1gc FormaL" 
J I'EG format (.jpg) is usefu l because it offers 
tremendous cOlTlpression of 24-bit color images. 
The price is that the compression changes the 
image. th rowing awa), some inform:tlion, which 
C"JIl never be rccorered. The amount of 10 can 
be controUed. and man)' jPEG images actually 
throw :lWJY no dat:1. The compression is sti ll \'ery 
good. 

GIF images usc :1 fl.xcd p:deue of 2 to 256 col
ors, which by itself is a massh'eJy lossy form of 
compression. The), arc particularly suited for 
logos. gmphic adornments. and bUllons on Web 
pages because they hiu'e a tr:msparen t color, 
where the Web page below shows through. GIF 
images can also be saved in an "interlaced" for· 

Making Worlds 
To create a VR~II . object, load some suitable 

ohject into Modeler. If it is :t complex model , you 
might wallt to eliminate some polygons by removing 
unseen faces or poly· laden details like the steering 
wheel of a truck. When you r model is ready, select 
the Sa\'e VHMI. plug-in from ~ I ode l er' s 

Ohjects/Custom pop-up. Selec t a V I{~lI, .wrl file 
name to S:I\'e to , then modi fy the fi elds in the 
SareVRMI. control panel :t .. you like. The Object 
~allle field specifies the internal VR~IL object name 
and is prcuy much irrclerant. The link URI. is the 
Web link for th:1I object. Although this is fi lled in 
initially fo r (in?)convenience. you should consider 
making th :1I fi eld empty. fina ll y a comment is 
embedded in the object, if you speCify one. This may 
be where rou take credit for the model. I'll! a less 
obtrusive UIU., or just :;ay ~o Comment. Click OK. 
and you r .wrl is done. 

mat, which :Lilows partially tr:msmillcd images to 
appear at full size, in lower resolution, :Uld fill in 
progressh·cJy as the rest of the image is received. 

Thomas Boutell and the Quest Center at Cold 
Spring llarbor L:.lbs (hupil\n\,w.boutell .com/geV) 
hot'i created a free ly distributable software library 
for creating GIF images. I made it inlO a freely dis· 
tributable im:lge saver plug-in for LightWare 3D. 
Download the file giLp from : hnp:/Iwww.new
tck.com/coo l/s tafUa rn ie/ lwgifsaver .html . 
Currently, only Windows Intel and Alpha \"ersions 
are aVailable. 

GiLp adds twO entries to the Image FomJatlist, 
Gif and GiCNoBkg, both sare 256·color interlaced 
images. GiCNoBkg uses the rendered alpha chan· 
nel to fi ll the image background \\ith a transparent 
color. Because GIF uses a single color fo r trans· 
parency, there may be some newly \1sible jagged 
edges around your objects, which were pre\;ously 
smoothed over by lightWave's anti-aliasing. There 
are a few things you can do to minimize this prob· 
lel1l. 

When I.ightW:tve anti-aliases an object which is 
placed over only the background, it blends the 
object colors with the background colors just 
along the edge. Since I.ightW3\'e output Gn' images 
use LightW:lre's alpha channel for deternlining the 
transpilrent parts of an image, none of the back
ground will show up in the image, it will be 
replaced with whate\'er background the browser 
of di splay program speCifics. If you know in 
advance what color this is, you can make sure the 
visible edge pixels are blended with an appropri
ate color by simply selling the J.ightWave back
ground to m:ttch the Web page. 

If your modcl h:t'i a iCxture map image associat
ed with it, there are a few tricks that can minimize 
the nui sance of hand-editing yo ur VRML models. 
Because some browsers will have to load the image 
n:Ulled in the object, irs critical 10 save that image 
name in the tightWave object. It PilYS to usc 
LiglnW:we's content directory system, so that the 
image path will be rel:ttire to that content directol")' 
(Le. images\wood.jpg). It 1Il:1)' e\'en pay to mo\'e the 
image to the coment dir (or \ice rersa) so the name 
in the object ,,;11 have no path, and browsers will 
seck the image in the S:lme directory :t'i the objett. 
In :lIIy e\"ent , whererer the VRML object fi nally 
resides. you will want a matching directory hier-Jr· 
chy in which the browser \\i ll fi nd the image. Or you 
can just edit the VRML fil e. 

Another image issue is that of image format. 
JI'EG and GIF images are almost universally sup· 

see VRML, page 18 
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Flight School 
Part Three 01 Creating a 3D Bird 

W c!corne back 10 111\' HlIorial series on 
crel!ing and animating a .)1) bird. In 
the first IWO inSl:lllmclHs, we mod

eled and surfaced the bird object. This pan dewls 
how to crealC the fluid simulation of flight. 

Because this is an :ld\~JIlCed tutorial. it is recom
mended thai you h:I\'c ;l thorough knowledge of 
UghtWarc jD l.:lYOIlI. for this lutorial I'll be lIsing 
version };, but version 3. 1 and [he newer 4.0 and 
;'0 can be used as welL 

The screen shOl~ and sCllings :lrc b:L'icd on my 
bird object. Since your bi rd lIlay differ somewhat in 
size and shape than mine, you lIlay need to make 
adj llstlllents [0 some of the se ttings given here. 
lIo\\'c\'cr, the basic procedures, placement, and 
envclope settings should still apply. 

Flight Connections 
II's now lime to put all the paris togcther. But 

fi rst, bccause it will make moving the cha racter 
around in 3D spacc a lot easier, we need 10 ere-dte 
some Null Objccts. So, cre:l1e thrcc of them and 
rCllamc thclll l{otalion_Null , t'or.vardMove_N" ull , 
and Up· Oown~lotion_Ntl ll. 

Next, load in the bird object part'i in the fo llow. 
ing order. Then p:lrelll thcm :L<; shown below. 

W~I_R·F\lUUp . lwo parent: Up·l)o\\"nMot ion_~1l11 

WM_R-MidUp.lwo parellt: Ilolle 
WM_R-MidDwn.lwo p:lrent: nOIlC 

W~'-R- FlIIIDwll.lwo parellt: none 

W~IJ-Fu IJUp . lwo parent: Up- DownMotion_Nuli 
WMJ·r-.lidUp.lwo parent: none 
WM_I.-MidDwn.lwo parent: none 
WJ\I_I.-FuIIDml.lwo p:trent: none 

Uird_Body.lwo parent: l]Jl - OowTlMotion_~ull 

mrd_Upl.owl.cR-l..lwo parent: UircUJody.lwo 

BirdJoot,l..lwo parent: BinLUpl.owl.e!L.l..lwo 
UinU·IC:l(l.Iwo 
Bird_UpLo\\"\.cg...ItI\\'o 

parent: BinUJod~'.lwo 

parelll: HirlU\ody.lwo 
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I3irdJoot-IUwo parent: UinU':pl.owI,CR-R.lwo 

~ow, p:uentthc ~ull Objects in this \\':ly: 

FOIward~lo\"c_Xuli 

Up-DownJ\lotioll_Xull 
Rot:uion_Null 

parelll: Rotation_Null 
parent: t'orw:trdMorc_Nuli 
parent: nOll e 

Be su re crcl)lhing above is correct. If it isn't, the 
'Ulilllation we are about to set up won 't work prop
erl ~'. 

[f YOII creatcd your bird objcct pans as instruct
ed in thc last llllori:ti (in rclative posi tions in 
t\lodcJcr), cvcl),thing should line up properly as one 
complete whole, Figure 1 shows what my bird looks 
likc frolll the Top, Side, ~lI1d Front View, You rs 
should look similar to it. 

If somcthing docsn't linc up properi}', usc the 
mousc to mo\"c the offcnding itell1 (s) in the X, Y, 
:lnd Z :l\:is and cre:lte a new Key t'r:ulle (Return 
key) at Fr.une O:lS necded 10 corrcctthe problem. 

Note: To make it easier 10 sec aU of the ncces
sary bird parts, I recommcnd that YO Il sct Objcct 
Dissolvc (Objects panel) to 100W, for the follOWing 
objccts: 

WJ\I_I{.J\ lidUp.lwo 
WJ\I_R-I\lidl)wn.lwo 
\~IM_I~ - FIlIIDwlI . lwo 

W~U.- MidUp . lwo 

WM_I.-MidDwn.lwo 
WMJ-FuIlDwn.lwo 

Thc abovc !iix objccts arc the Morph Targets for 
thc wi ngs. i\S lI1orphi ll!; t:lrgcts thcy only affect thc 
shapc of th e WM_ I~ - Full Up.lwo and WJ\I_ I.
FullUp.lwo objects. Thcy don 't necd 10 bc secn" 
Aitenl:ttcly. you could just mO\"c thelll out of carner.1 
vicw. l1ut it is safer to di sso lvc thelll . Thcn the)' 
WOl1' t :lccidef11ally be rendcred in the scene, 

Flight Adjustments 
After parenting, noticc th at your bird pam; arc 

still positioncd where they werc whcn first loaded. 
Th is is as it should hc. 1I0wcrer, therc is :1 sllIail 
probkrn. If you chcck through cach objcct, you ' ll 

by James M. Curtis 

This is how my bird model oppeors in Modeler's 
Fronl, Top ond Side views. 

notice that the Pivot Point (or centcr of rotation) is 
at the 0 X, 0 Y, and 0 Z position. This must be 
changed for some of thc objccts so that when all 
ohject is rot:tlcd (lIc:uling :lIld Pitch 1I10SI likely) it 
can ]lirat :It the corrcct pOint, Thc \\':1)' it is now, Ihis 
isn't possib[c, 

For example, rotate the l3ircU lead.lwo pari to 
Ihe left or right. Sec how it scpar.llcs from thc body 
:IS it is ro tatcd? Thi ~ h:lppcns hec:lUsc the pi\'ot 
point is in thc wrong place. It should bc locatcd 
belween thc illlerscction of the hC:I([ and neck. but 
it isn·t. This samc problem exists for some of the 
other objccts, and is casily co rrected by sciccting 
Movc Piro t Point (J\lain Layo ut Sc rcen) for the 
object :Ind moving it 10 it 's propcr 10catio11. This 



nomlally will be :11 a poi nt th:1I con
nects the twO objecls (child to p:l r
em) and allows for natural rOl:uion:ll 
movement. Your pivot point positions 
may '-:l~' due 10 the differences in size 
:md shape of rour bini. 

One olher Ihing to check is the 
placement of the adj oining edges of 
the W;o.I_R-FuIlUp.lwo and WM_ I.
FullUp.lwo wing objects to the Up
DownMotion_NuJl . Be sure that they 
bUll up again st th e sides of th e 
Bird_Body. lwo obj ect prope rl y 
toward the lO p edge. If 1I0t, select 
each wing object ilml move them so 
tht·), join corn..'ttl~'. 

Once finished with allthesc :Idjust
mell IS, YOII :Ire ready 10 go to the nexi 
step ... ;o. lorphing. 

Winging It 
To milke the bird flap it s wi ngs 

throughout the :lI1il11:lI io l1 , a series of 
morphs arc used. To cO lllplete one 
full \\ing flap (:yele requires the Il"e of 
the four left :tnd four right side wing 
positions created in the last llltorial. 
The wing flap cycle is created by set
ling up Met:ullorph Target Envelopes 
fo r each of the wings and repealing 
the mOlion. 

Now, for each of the Curren t 
Objects below, set the Melamorph 
Target and corresponding Ellvelope 
accordingly. 

Current Object: 
WM_R-l"uII Up.lwo 

Met:ull orph Targe t: WM _ R
MidDwn.lwo 

Keys 
0 0% 
4 100% 
14 100% 
2U 0% 
End lleh:l\'ior nepe:!1 
Spline Conlrol Linear 0 11 all Keys 
Object Dissolve 0% 

Current Object: 
WM_R-MidUIJ·lwo 

Metamorph T:lrget: WM_ R-
FullUp.lwo 

Keys 
o 0% 
14 0% 
20 100% 
End Ueha\ior Repe:!t 
Spline Control Unear on :til Keys 
Object Dissoh'e 100% 

Current Object: 
W~CR·MidOwn.lwo 

Mel:lmorph Targe t: WM_R-
FullOmd wo 

Keys 
o 0% 
• 0% 
9 100% 
20 100% 
End l3eha\ior Repeat 
Spline Control Li near on all Keys 
Objt'Ct Dissolve 100% 

Current Object: 
Wi\CR-Ful IOwn.lwo 

Mel:lIllorph Targe t: W;o.I_R
i\lidUp.lwo 

Ke~'S 

0 0% 

9 0% 
14 100% 

20 100% 
End l3eha\ior Rcpc-JI 
Spline Control Unear on all Keys 
Object Dissol,.. 100% 

Current Object: WM_L·FuIlUp.lwo 
Mct:l1llorph Target: W;o.I 1. 

MidD\\"ll.lwo 
Keys 
0 0% 
4 100% 
I. 100% 
20 0% 
End Ik ha\ior Repe l! 
Spline Control Unear on all Keys 
Object Dissoh'c 0% 

Current Object: WM_L-MidUI'.Iwo 
;o. let:l1llo rph Target: WM _ I.

FullUp.lwo 
Keys 
0 Ow. 
14 ow. 
20 100% 
End Ileh:t\'ior Repeat 
Spline Control Uncal' 011 :III Keys 
Object Dissolve 100% 

Current Object: 
Wi\CI.-~lidOwn .lwo 

Met:l morph Ta rge t: W~I L· 
FullDwn.lwo 

Keys 
o U% 
• 0% 
9 100% 
20 100% 
End Belta\ior Repeal 
Spli ne Control l.i1lC'Jf on all Keys 
Objcct Dissolve 100% 

Figure 2: The mid-poinl ol lhe flopping sequence_ 

Figure 3: A poinl in Ihe upword stroke ollhe flopping sequence_ 

Current Object: 
WM_I.-Full0wn.lwo 

Mel:llll orph Targe t: WM 1. 
MidUp.lwo 

Keys 
o 
9 
14 
20 

0% 
Or.. 
IUUW. 
100% 

End Behavior Hepcat 
Spline COlltrol Linear on all Keys 
Object Dissoln' 100% 

You should now hare all of the 
morph targels set up [0 successfu lly 
sec the wi ngs nap in :t loop of 10 
frames. Try it out by moving the 
Cu rrent Frame slider frolll 0 to 50 
(the Scene default). For a bener look 
;11 Ihe wing nying moti on. rcndcr a 
I're\'ie\\' ani mation of the sequencc. 
You'lI notice that you now have one 
complete nap mot ion, plus hair of 
another. To crc:ll e four complete 
flaps, set the Scene End Frame to SO. 

lf the wing fl ap t~'cle didn 't work. 

the re is an er ror in yo ur sell ings 
somewhere. Re-check :tll the Currem 
Object and Met:unorph Targets, and 
then trY:I Pre\;e\\, again. 

Flight Path 
At th is point, the bird should be 

flapping its wings and fl )ing in place. 
Now, let' s add :l hit of up and down 
bod)' l1Iotion to sil1lul:lIe the elIect of 
the a i (~ li ft and drag on the flapping 
wings. 

-Since the cycle is 20 frames in 
length , the keys should be placed ;11 

frames 0, 10, :!nd 20. 
- {'o lo\'e the Up - Down~lot i o n_~ull 

dow nward on the Y axis 10 -0.200 
and crc:.ue keys on frJmes 0 and 20. 
Th is is the point where the wings 
should be at their highest. ~ow. move 
the L"p-Uo\\11;o.lotioll_N'uli upward 0 11 

the r :L\is to +0.100. This is where 
thc wings should be :11 their lowest. 
Crc:ne this keY:1I frame 10. 

- Uecause we need the motion to 
continue fo r :t\1 O:IPS, go into the 
;o. lotion Graph :lnd set End Behavior 10 
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Hcpcat. l1y adding this slight motion 
we have great ly incre;lscd th e night 
realism. If you wish, do anoth er 
Pre\'iew animation 10 sec how il looks 
now. 

All of the basic elements needed 
ror :III~' bird fligh t anim:uion are now 
sct up . This is :1 good timc 10 sare 
yo ur scene. Sa\'e it as 
.. Bi rd 1"1 igh Ulasic.l ws" . 

Straight Flight 
We slill h:l\'e :ulo ther thing 10 

cover in this tutorial-making il ny 
around! Thi s is accom plished by 
using the ForwardMon:_:-':ull . For the 
following set up I recommend using 
the Sidc Vicw (Y, Z) si nce it givcs the 
e;l~iesllook at the 11l00'es bCillg made. 

- First, create a key (Relllnl twice) 
on fr:une 0 allhe current position. Go 
to fram e 120 and movc th e 
Forw:mIMo\'c_Null in the +Z dif{~c 

tioll :Ibolll 10 times the length of the 
bird. 

-Now 11I0ve it upward 0 11 the +Y 
axi s 10 to 15 times iI's hod)' height 
and crCate the key. Try 10 keep the 
angle of incline bctwcen 50 and 40 
degrces. 

- Go to frame 60 and mo\'e the 
null downward slightly to form a 
smooth arc. ~o\\' llIake a key here. 

-~ext. adjust the Pitch of thc null 
on fr:ll1l cs 60 and 120 so that the 
hird' s body lines lip parallel to the 
null's path, and then re-c reate the 
keys. 

- Ma ke:t Preview :lII il1l :lIion to 

check it out. 

Depending on the sizc of your bird 
ohject, you may need 10 make adjllst
ments in the hcight and lcngth of the 
fli ght path. hut this should give you an 
idea of how it works. Save this scene 
as "Bi rdflight_Straighl.lws··. 

Flight on a Curve 
If you w:lnt to m:lke cun'cd ni~ht 

p:lths. :1 11 you necd to do is sct the 
appropriate keys :ln d adju sl the 
Forwardfllo\'c_N ull' s Il eading and 
Pitch 10 line up wi th the path. Keep in 
mind, :I S the bi rd changes it·s 
Ileiding. il should also Hank slightly 
in the direction of Ihe IUnl . 

If ~ou don' t w:t nt 10 m:lIlually 
adjust Ihe Hrading. Pilch. and 13:lnk 
for al l the keys, you could just se t 
1\1i gn To Path in the null' s 1\lotion 
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Figure 4: A (,mer, view , l our 3D bird in flight. 

Figure 5: A point in the downward stroke of the flopping sequence. 

Graph. Uut I find thaI manual selling 
of the rotation allows for greatcr fl exi· 
hilit~ in thc degree of rotation and 
re:;ults in a more nalllral feeling and 
individual character to the binI's 
!lighl. 

Flying in Circles 
You may hare noti ced Ihal in 

doing lhe Itllorial wc haren'l yet used 
the ROlation_Null objec\. We'U use it 
now to allow the bird to fly in a com
pletely circular path! 

-To do this, Sct your scene length 
10 I SO frJlll cs. 

- Delete all th e forwar<l\lo\"e_.'iull 
key!' after frame O. 

- Then, :11 frame O. movc the 
Fom~lrdMo\"e_~u l l in the -x direclion 

about 10 limcs the width of the bird. 
Select I~ot:lle , and set Uank to -20.0. 

-I lit I~ clll rn twice to set the key. 
This sets the outcr edge of the circu
lar palh. 

- Now, while still at fr:.ullc O. select 
Ihe Hotati oJl_~II11 and make sure it 's 
11e:lding = O. CrC:lle:t key here. 

- ~ex t . go 10 fr:.une 180 and set the 
~lIll1 eric option 10 HC:l(ling = 360.0. 
Makc the key fram(,. 

You now hare a hird th:ll nics in a 
cOlllplele circlc-:md :t perfect loop! 
Save this :L~ "llirdFliglu_Circlc.lws". 

If you w:mt Ihe bird to circle :lI1d 
climb, go to frame 180. select More, 
:lnd dr:lg the Rot:uion_~ull upward 
on the" axis abo III fivc times the 
hin.J"s height. Now select Rotate. and 

SCI Ihe Pilch to be parallel to Ihe 
incline. lIi t Rcturn twice to set Ihe 
key. To contillile the upward spiral 
for twice the time :lnd distallce, sim
ply double the fr:unes and va.lues. 

Flight Options 
Okay, so there you hare it. You 

ha\'c now completed some fairly rC'JI· 
istic hirdflighl simulations. There :Ire 
many more thi ngs Ih:11 can be done. 
Dnc thai comes to mind is making the 
bird Oap its wings for a while, glide. 
:lnd then conlilille fl:lpping ilS wings. 
This can be done hy using the wing 
Illorph [;Irgets. T~' to figure Ihis one 
OUI on your own. It's really not that 
hard. 

Ily the way, if anyone docs create 
Ih ci r own animations from the infor
mation in thc BirdFlight tutorials, I'd 
lo\'e 10 see Ihelll (or any other :mima
tions for that maner). Send Ihem 10 

me on :1 VIIS wpe :II the address 
helow. Anyonc who docs Ihis \\ill gel 
a frcc copy of Ihe cool DrJgon objcct 
1'111 currcllIly working onl 

Jim Clfr/is is cllrren/b' looking iuto 
Ibe 31J llideo game lIlarket and 
IXJjJes to bring his \'engeance Quest 
characters into the games. He call 
be cOlltacted by mice at (2/6) 354-
6239. \'engC'Jllcc Qucst © 1996 JIIC 
Grapblcs 



Rendering lor Film 
continued 'rom page 7 

simple as connecting the Exab)1C drive (they're 
SCS I) and learn ing TAR, the tape arch ive fOfm :H 
preferred by 111051 scn'il:cs. JUSI PUI all [he flIcs in :I 

directory and back il up. On olher pl:llforrns it 
becomes :1 little morc complex. You 'll have [0 ge l 

your h:mds on a copy of TAR 1hat flill S on your sys
[em and gct a tape handler. for ~T you can usc 
Hamilton C-Shell , which has all the UN IX COrll 

mands. For thc Amigil YO Il C:U1 Ifack down a C()P~' of 
BTN Tape (bencr than nothing, get it?) and TAIt 

All [he bacl{ups discussed here require a lot of 
typing in shells. !l<; far as I know there is no simple 
"point, click and ship" software available to do this. 

From the Net 
continued from page 5 

Crcalc a kcy for it hcrc :tl fr:unc O. 
- Next, add a child bonc by pressing the equ als 

key (=) , or by clicking Add Child flone fro m the 
Object Skeleton panel. I~OI:ne this bone 90 degrccs 
on it's hcading, and set the Hest l.cnglh for this bone 
as the width of thc page. Also, movc it to the top of 
the page. Crcate a key al frame 0 for this bone :L~ 

well. 
- Co back 10 hone I, :lIId add one more child 

bonc. Again , rolate it 90 degrces 0 11 the head ing, 
but this time set the bone towards the base of the 
page. DOII 't forget to create a key at framc 0 when it 

Editor's Message 
continued from page 3 

Neither the bui ll in back-up in NT or SGI seems 10 
be sUPPol1cd by the services out there. Some com
panies do allow you 10 send 4 mm back-u ps or 
Syqllesls. And some allow you 10 send your images 
in fo rmals other Ihan SG I. But if you want to be 
comp:uible and spare yoursclf eXI"1 cOStS, Slick with 
the SGI f .. unes 011 E.,\:lb}lC. It is also possible to out
put differcnt resolutions, from D I [0 4K. but 2K is a 
happy medium :lIId thc most \\idely used. 

Summary 
Orerall, the process of rcndering to film is prcuy 

Simple. Thc inform:nion gath ered here should be 
enough to get you started, But Ihcrc's plcnty morc 
to learn. The re is nOlh ing quite li ke seeing you r 

is in pl:tce. 
- When the hones are in place, press (r) to 

makc thclll aClirc. 
-To animate thc page, start b~' rotating the fi rst 

ho ne on it s ilall k. The n, hold the bOllom hone 
(bone :~) down for a few frames whilc you rotate 
thc top of thc page hone (bone 2) on it's Pilch. The 
result is like the one in Figure G. 

That's it! You've just made a book and animated 
:t page turn. From hcrc, YO II can add more pagcs 10 
turn , and evcn partially turned pagcs Ihat remain 
stalionary. If you'd like, add a few more boncs 10 
th c right edge of the page to add a curis, ;Uld ran
donmcss to it. Place the right image map on the 

Now, scaQuest has bccn GUlcclcd, mId I ;UII co-foundcr :Uld a major panncr in 
Digilal Musc, doing what J 10\'e to do and getting paid fo r il! 

hard work on Ihe big scrcen. Bc il fo r a major 
motion picture or jusl part of you'rc collcge's Olin 
feslh'a1, Ihcre's nOlhing more rewarding. I hope all 
of you eventually get to experience this. Now, gct 
back 10 animating! 

Tom Williamson is vice presidellll eJlects 
supervisor fo r Computer Cafe II/ C. il/ 
Sal/ta Maria. Cali/ J-/e:~ bajJpi{) ' domesti· 
Clued witb bis Il'Ue Ditlllll(f, bis SO li 
Austill. his two cats. '-ance and ,l/org{lIl. 

bis dog. Nasca/. {lI1d blllldreds of {lcl iOIl 

figl/res. Reac h him Oil-line at: 
to /1/ cat@lermilllls.COIII 

objcct. and you' re all set. See the final image in the 
color pages of LlGlI71VA I'ElWO. 

Hopefully, Ihis opened up some ncw ideas for 
you on how 10 model and animatc a simple creryday 
thing. Too often. animators think too much and 
ovc r-do ii , when usually Iherc is :l simpler and 
f;L~tcr way 10 do Ihings. Ncxt month, plan on more 
llllorial s and informatioll "From The Ne\. " 

Dall Ablrlll is Ihe president of AGil Digital Studios 
ill Cbicago, alld the flulbor 0/ The UghtW:lve 
Powcr Guidc, due alit liJis SejJtember fro lll New 
Riders Publishing. rOll C{l1I colllact 0 11 11 III 

dma@mcs.net. 

OK, the point of all of dlis isn'tto glo:!t, bUlto Iell you that ;Ul}thing is possible if 
you put some elTon into it. I \\~L~ working on heing :1 lifer for :1 S\\imrning pool com
JY.UlY iUld decided that I \\mned 10 do something Ih:u I would like to do i [l~lead of 
something that was safe and secure, but not cnjo~~lble an~lIIorc. Taking the initiativc 
:md finding:t comJY.m}' that would :~Iow me to leam fmm them :L<; it helpc<1 bellcr my 
position \\~lS :~I illook 10 get me OullO LA Now I'm CO-O\\lICr of a successful com
JY.U1y:md I'm making telc\lsion ,U1d mo\ics! 

lIack issues 
If your work isn'l what you lo\'c, then something isn't right. (a D:1\;d il~nle quotc 

fo r those of YOll thm may nOl havc t-aught it) r-.'Iakc it what you lovc by laking a climlee 
:md domg something about it. I rc<~~' bcliC\'c that you should do what you lore ,md 
money "ill foUo\\,. 

On the Ne\NTek Front 

Call 
.800.444.488 

During SIGGR\PIl , NL'wTck \\ill be :mnouncing a film grain plug-in crc-.uc<i by 
Stere Worlcy of\~'orlcy I.:tbs. It "ill be di:'lributcd by NcwTck for aboul 550 ,Uld it is 
definitely woIlh the price. I' re used it in testing, :md it works rather well. It :~Iows you 
to grain your UghtW:\\'c rendcrings or evcn dc-grain :I flllIl pl:ite. You' ll \\~ UI1 10 
remove grain from a C:ljlturcd film plate in order to add your I,W graphics 10 it :md 
~lCn re·grain ovcr the whole thing. 

to orelel 

Here's hoping that YOll are doing what you lorc (at leL'it somctimes)! 

:101m G'ro.')j~ 

Editor 

LlGHTWAVEPRD lUI 



VMRL 
continued (rom p age 13 

poned on the Weh. ,\lthough I.ight\\'3\'C only load., 
and saves JPEG images, there is :1 free pl ug-ill 10 
:":I\'C Web·friendly Glf im:lgcs a\~l il:ihlc (Sec side
o:tr). JPEG images :lrc nice :lnd small . \~lli1e their 
high-po\\crcd ~ C I lossy compression ClUSl'S \'isiblc 
art ifac ts. they shou ld be virtually invis ible :11 

WcbtVRML resolu tions. If you ha\'e nice high'(juality 
textu re i lll :tg~ for your rendering work, :1 l1 d W;tnl 
VHM I. versions, make smaller, JI'EG \'ersions of the 
im:tgcs for the Web. i\ h:tppy !cg:\(,:y of I.ighlW:l\'c's 
(and IlIlI"s) nOIl'PC origins is lhat file lIame C.X\CIl

sions don'l re:.i1ly m:ll tcr. So. although it may C:IUSC 
some confusion. you cm rename your Icxturc.tga 10 
tcxturc.jpg. and use Ihal on you r model. When you 
install the \ 1{~ 1 1. 1I10<ll'1. jU!!t use the smaller JPEG 
image. Or you Gill just edit the \'RMI. file . 

Make the Scene 
!'Ilaking a scenc is not much harder than making 

an Objl'tl. Beclusc VRMI. scenes net.'ti their objects' 
bounding hoxes, th e Scenel \ I~M I. pl ug-i n runs ill 
Modeler (where it can load each objec t ill the 
scene) quickl)' gCt its mC;l'iUi'CIllCll ts and moves Oil. 

As :l rcsult, it can also detcrmine whcthcr the VRj\ lI. 
version of tile ohject cxi!'ts yct, :Ind ru n Sa\'eVRMI. 
for you fl lI/olllagica/(p. If th e vn~lI . ohjcct ex ists 
:11!'cad y, Sce n clV I ~ MI. pl ays it safe and leaves it 
U1ulislllriJcd. 
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Once YO II have a UghtW:I\'c sccnc 10 makc into 
VRMI .. sl' lect Sce l1e2V R ~ 1 1. from Modeler' s 
Objl'ClSICuSIOII1 pop-up. Select the scene in the file 
requester, then se( the fie lds in the Scene2VR,\l l 
control panel. Omput VRM I. is the VR.\ II. scene to 
save, by defaull. (he same :l'i the lightWavc sccnc 
with :I .wrl extension. The \%\11. Object Path fie ld 
should ha\ c (he directory path where the VRML vcr, 
sions of yo ur ob jects are storcd. This is where 
Scencl \ I{~ II, will look for (he objects, and will cre
ate then I if they don' t :llrcady e.\ist. 

This is half the confusing p:1I1. The othcr half is 
Ihat the Object 1':lIh UU. should be the S:UIlC di rec
tory, but fo rm:lI ted as :Ul URI.. fo r the benefit of the 
browscr loading the \'RM l scenc. So on your 
machinc. the .wrl objcct files lI1ay reside in ··C:\web· 
page\\TIu l\objects\", while the URI. for i1 might be 
·· f ll.E:///CI/\\ebpageNrmVobjects." If thc scenc 
lircd in ··C:\wcbpage\mnl\," then you could get 
away wi th specifying JU St objectsl fo r the CR!.. 
Similarly, if the ~cen es and objeCl'i arc in the s:une 
place, the U1U. could be empty. IkC:lUse the brows
er nuds the ohject through a full-blown URI., r::ll hcr 
Ih an just ;I fi le ll alll e (as irn :lges currently do ). 
scencs all ovcr the Internet could refer to the sallie 
ohjecl. So if yOll W:ll ll lO usc a remote object, or arc 
eventually sel1 ing the VR\1L scene up on a different 
COlt1plller, sped fy the correct URI.. It doesn't alter 
ScenclVnM I:s behavior. Or yu u can just edit th e 
VnM I. file. 

The Future and VRML 
Version 2.0 of VR,\II. will signjfi c:lO tl ~' c.xtend the 

capabilities of VRMI. worlds not only by making the 
worlds prellier (or at IC"'JSt, closer 10 you r Ught \X'avc 
scenc), hut by adding powerful inter::lcth'ity, anima
tion :md SCripting. Even now, NewTek's VR~lI. team 
is working to bri ng these new features 10 you. 
Things that arc nalUr::tl for UghtWal'c, likc non·lin· 
ear fog and a backdrop image will translate to 
VRt\l L 2.0 sccnes. [n fact , VR~II . 2.0 supports six 
backdrop images fo r fro nt , back, lOp, hOllom, Icft 
and right views. Objects will have keyfrarn cd 
mo tions, so li ghts and even colors can be 
em·eloped. And there al so will be ways of doing 
things thm I.ightW:lrc 3D dOL'S not directly suppon. 
These \\;11 likcly include collision detection, \;sibili
ty/proximity/lO ll ch sensing, :lIl cl level -of-de tail 
objects. 

\%\ILl.O h:l'i some nice tcxturing improvements, 
including a 2D transformation on an im:lgc or 
1Il00;c(!) texturc m:lp. :lJld a list of CRI.s in place of 
an image fil e n:uIlC. If you need more info, check 
out \n\w.\,:lg.org (the site for the VRM I. Architccture 
Group) . 

VRMl is m:l1uring into a comprehensivc stan
dard fo r creating and shari ng virtual realities that 
will broadcn the ap peal and extent of 3D cyber
spacc. The rc's innn ite room fo r vir111:t1 models, so 
why 11 0t populate Ihis brare Ill'W world with some of 
your own cre:uures? 

N EXT I N 
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On the Run 
Ccp:lk 's I11cch:moid- likc vc hicle strides 
under the :In.:hes of a bridge. 
CO/~)'rigbl© I996 Dinko CejJak 

RaiSing Havoc 
fl lorc images from Dinko Ccpak's four-lIlilllllC music \ideo. 
At left, a plume of smoke rises aborc the battlefield. 
CO/~) prigbl© J996 !)il/ko Ce/xlk 

Vengeance Quest 
!'lome of the char:.lClcrs created by animator James M. 
Curtis :llld featured in l'ellge(lIIce Quest, his 5D ani
mated falll:l:iY shoft. 
CORJ'rigbl ({) 1996j:llC G'mpbil.:s 
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